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National Mourning Kills Demand for

Colored Goods in London.

BLACK IS NOW DISPLAYED EVERYWHERE

Stocks Depleted and Increase, in Price, While

GAjer Patterns Aro Valueless.

PARTIALLY PROTECTED BY INSURANCE

Theaters Also Buffer from Effects of the

Tabooing of All Gajety.

STAID OLD JOURNALS ARE SHOCKED

Jlntr iif Correspondent to Aiiiioiiiht
Death r llii- - tlueeii tconlnn

nn ( miri-inl- y .'I'rmiililv
til tlnhorne.

LONDON, Jan. 2. Tho after effect of
Queen Victoria's dentil on business Ih vital
and remarkably widespread. It uartlcularly
nflucts dealers In all sorts i)f clothing nnd
furnishings nml nil goods connected with
amusements. Ustlvltics. tneatrlculs anil
dinners. Illnck Is the (inly iolor displayed
Id tho Hhop windows throughout the empire.
The milliners' stores are lllleil with blade
bonnets and other establishments have a
funeral ahow of black clothes, gloves, neck-

ties ami hath. In every Kngllsh-ma- n

who can nfforil It Is wearing black
clothes, a black necktie nnil black gloves.
Tho women nre nil attired In black nml the
olllccrs of the nrmy anil navy have crepe
bands on their orniB. All nrmy Hans aro
draped with black. Nntiirnlly there will ha
Ions ou Blocks of colored goods, particularly
In the case, of London firms accustomed to
depend on court and society buslines. On
tho other hnrtd dealers In black goods will
bo able to tell their entire stocks at a
very great profit. In fact, u famine In black
Roods threatens tho British markets and
offers nn opportunity for Amcrlcau enter-
prise. Hrltlsh orders nre already

the stocks of tho French and
Herman ninnufacturers. It Is wild that
Lyons, Drosden nml other cnntlneiitnl cen-

ters aro already refusing more orders. One
of the principal wholesale firms In Loudon.

r is announced, has nlroady declined 2,000
orders. The fame story comes ft am other

s which nin running night and day
to supply demands.

Says one wholesale dealer: "It Is dliri-cu- lt

to say where the demnnd will end.
Assuming that the period of ino.irnln will
be prolonged for whole seasons, trade will
bo revolutionized and some brnnrhes will
be paralyzed." Another nuthorlty esti-
mates that by the end of the week 600,001)

had been spent In mourning.

Ilintiruiice Auitlnwt
Kxtraordlnnry reports aro being cir-

culated as tu the amount of Insurance on
the queen's life hy tiorokecpcrs and
ihtntricnl manager's to prevent losses under
tho condition prevailing. The sum of 250,-00- 0

ts one estimate for the total.
Theatrical managers hastened to apply to

thu Insurance companies when her majesty's
Illness hecamn known, but the reports from
the queen wero so grave that they found
tho rates of most companies prohibitive.
Tho shares of certain Inhtirnneo compnnlcs
havo fallen this week from one quarter to
one point, hut the majority are unchanged.
Reputable brokers Informed a repieseuta-tlv- o

of the Associated Tress that tho
amounts nre exaggerated. The best com-

panies considered the risk too speculative
but the majority of Insurances wero taken
so long ago that plent of reserve has ac-

cumulated. The premium on the queen's
llfo a month ago wns 5 per cent. When her
Illness was rumored It rose to 1.1 per cent
In a day. Snturday last It wns 30 per cent.

The majority of the leading theaters nre
draped with crepe and havo posted black
border announcement that they will be
closed until "after tho funeral of our be-

loved queen."
Tho music hall managers held a confer-

ence nnd nfterward published tho fact that
halls would reopen until tho day of the
funeral, owing to tho loss their employes
would sustain If they were closed. This
action Is unpopular. Tho people think the
managers might carry their employes
through tho mourning season, Instead of
using them as an excuse for their own un-

willingness to forego n fortnight receipts.
MioeKk the Stnhl Iimii-iiiiIn- .

Sober English Journalism wns shocked
at iho display around Osborne by tho cor-
respondents of the new English sheets of

wlnt the Times terms "American methods."
The scene befdro the lodge gate, following
the announcement of the queen's death, t

did not fit the occasion. A crowd of
reporters assembled with cabs, horses and
bicycles. Hardly had the words. "Her
majesty has pnssed away," fallen from tho
olllrlal's lips when the reporters nnd s.

with a wild whoop, started to race
do wi tho steep ''111. half a mile, to the
telegraph ofllee, some of them bawling to
their assistants below, "The queen is dead."
One Kngllsh reporter sent a rival sprawling
from his bicycle, which skinned his face
In the dirt, whereupon ho knocked down
the nggrcssor.

Thu court olllclals have been exceedingly
active in running to earth false reports, like
the fictitious deathbed scenes, and have
already secured tho recall of two corre-
spondents.

They aro now Investigating the sources
of tho premature, announcement of her
majesty's death, published In America, for
tho purpose of acting against tho authors.
Having access to nil the telegraph and
telephone messages, they have discovered
that no report was sent from Cowes before
the queen's death; therefore It must have
been "faked" In Loudon or America.

Tho treaty amendments,
among tho portentous events of tho week,
wero lost sight of nnd tho cnblnot may bo
unablo to reconsider the treaty for somo
time, owing to tho Important business in-

cident to tho accession of King Kdward
VII.

ASSASSINATES A GOVERNOR

llelKlnii Oltlclnl Hie Victim Mint Willi
Commit the Clinic l!ml

It In Oil ii Life.

AHLON, Luxembourg, Ilelglum, Jnn. 20.

M Orban do Xlvry. governor of the Belgian
province of Luxembourg, was assassinated
hero this morning hy a mnn named
Schneider, who afterward committed buI-cid- e.

Schneider asked for nn audience of the
governor and Immediately after he had been
admitted he drow revolver and shot M.

ih Xlvry. lie lhm blew-ou- i his own brains.

ConixriittilntlnuN lor limperor.
LONDON. Jan. 3. All the members of

tho (lorniau embassy gn to Cowes tonight
for tho purpcBe of congratulating Kmperor
William on his birthday tomorrow.

QUEEN VICTORIA'S FUNERAL

A rrmmemriit liiillente Hint It Will
He the IJreuteM I'liKeiint of

Till (iriicrittlon,

LONDON. Jan. 26. The preparations for
Queen Victoria's funeral are gradually as-

suming definite form. It promises to be the
most tremendous pageant of tho genera-
tion. The Influx of members of royal
families nnd representatives of foreign
countries has been so wholly unprecedented
that the court olllclnls arc finding it dllti-cu- lt

to procure sultnblo accommodations,
the royal palaces being totally Inadequate.

The procession Is expected to occupy two
hours, traversing Ixindon from Victoria
station to Paddlngton station, whence the
funeral train will depart nt 11 n. m., reach-
ing Windsor nt 11: GO. The colllli will be
conveyed In the queen's special saloon car-
riage, attached to 'he royal train, built
especially for the Diamond Jubilee, hy which
the king and tne roynl family will Journey
to the royal borough.

The king, as chief mourner, accompanied
by Krrprror William, will lido on horseback
nt the head of thu procession through Lon-

don, with Field Marshal Karl ltobciis, the
commander-in-chie- f of the forces, r.nd stnff
In close proximity. At least six battalions
ef Infantry, eight equadrons of cavalry and
a number of batteries of artillery will par-
ticipate in the procession, besides the mul-

titudinous assemblage of peers, members of
the House of Commons nnd court olllclnls of
strange titles and stranger garb. The
streets will he lined with soldiers, but the
routo has not been definitely fixed.

The coflln heaters will be
officers from tho troops composing

the Household brigade.
The probable order of the procession is

ns follows: The knight marshal's men.
drummers of the foot guards, tho household
stnff, the Judges, privy councillors, peers of
the toalm. the bishops, the royal crown ol
Hanover, the Imperial crown, the crown of
the rnlted Kingdom of (ireat Britain and
lrolnnd, tho royal body on n gun carriage,
the princes of the royal blood, tho equer-

ries and the yeomen of the guards. Units
of the nrmy will bo Interspersed In the
column and at Its head the.ro will bo n firing
party. Preceding the cortege military bands
will play tho drad march. Tho stnndnrd.i
will all be drared.

TRY TO EXCUSE SALISBURY

III friend Think They See n lteii-mii- ii

fur III AliNenei from the
lliieeii' llriKlilf.

(Copyright, lftiil, by Press Publishing t'n
LONDON, Jan. 2(1. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram. I Premier
Salisbury's absence from his post nt Vic-

toria's bedside during her lust hours, the
reason for which was given first In your
London dispatches Wedncsdny, has now,
owing to the bad Impression created, been
mndo tho subject ol a seml-olllcl- explana-
tion.

Tho explanation Is that the prince of
Wales excused the premier from going,
owing to the lntter's Indifferent health.
But Lord Salisbury's health Is now notor-
iously better than for somo years, nml any
ono who observed him in tho House of
Lords could tec he wns quite hale, alert
and igorous. . He was ' InTtar tho least
affected by the sad occasion of any speaker
In either house during the vote of con-
dolence proceedings. It s also Interest-
ing to recall that when Lord Salisbury was
summoned to London from lint Held house
Inst week Friday, when the queen's condi-
tion

:

was grave, It was stated on his lf

In the press. "I'nder no circumstances
Is Lord Salisuury going to Osborne house,"
n form of announcement which has a
strong significance In view of the rumors
now current In the best Informed circles
respecting his relations with tho king.

Ilillic nt' 1) niililri ii n Premier.
A privy councillor present nt tho

proclamation council Wednesday stntes. In
reply to Inquiries, that the king and Lord
Salisbury only saluted each other most
perfunctorily, nnd that the duke of Devon-
shire, tho lord president of the council,
was tho Intermediary between tho king
and the council throughoit, tho ceremonial.
This has given rise to the impression that
wncn Lord Salisbury retires tho king will
bo able to persuado the duke of Devon-
shire to take tho premiership, something
the queen fniled to do on two occasions.

The Times, too, has gone out of Its way
to tell the king that Lord Salisbury lis

the only possible, prime minister, evidently
fearing a rupturo will take place Im-
mediately, thus adding to the general con-
fusion nnd trouble of tho cabinet nnd
country. Hut it is unlikely a change can
bo long delnyed. There is no doubt that
the cause of the estrangement Is. ns stated
before. Hint Lord Salisbury spoke'scrlously
to the print"-- of Wales about his mode of
llfo and nd.'ured blm to surround himself
no longer by the most Inx. frivolous nnd
brainless bet In Kngllsh society.

GOOD INFLUENCE ON THE KING

Connie of 11 ru irk llrinu Uoml
.liiilumeut anil Sitmii-it.- i to the

CoiiiincI of IMunril,

(Copyright. 1!W!. by Press Publishing Co I

LONDON. Jan. 2ti. (Now York World
CablegramSpecial Telegram.) With a
view of getting a lino on the direction In
which King Kdward VII is likely to

public life, Interviews were sought
with ninny persons. In a position to speak
with such nuthorlty ns is possible ou the
question. With surprise it was found an
agreement existed among the best authori-
ties that no one ts likely to Influence the
king so much In public matters as tho
countess of Warwick. The common Impres-
sion has been that their friendship had
waned, hut the best Information is that tho
king eutertnlns the highest respect for tho
countess of Warwick's aMllty and sagacity
that he frequently consults her on dim- -
cultles he encounters In guiding his public
conduct; In fact, that there is no one for
whose Judgment ho entertains a higher
opinion.

This really shows his discernment, for
there Is no womnn of her rank, nnd few
others before the public here, with more
brains, energy or liberality of view than
tho countess. In fact, sho Is strongly In-

clined to radicalism, or, as she would
probably call it, tory democracy. Of lato
years sho has applied herself to nil manner
of good work, especially directed toward
buttering the condition of that most neg-
lected and baekwatd clasa of tho Kngllsh
community, tho agricultural Inborer and
siunll farmer. Tho work sho has been doing
for Warwickshire and adjoining counties
has been Imitated by the king's direction
In Norfolk, with considerable success, but,
lacking as It Coes the guiding hand of a
woman both of intellect anil good feeling, It
cannot compare with what the countess
has effected within her own sphere.

The Influence of the countess of Warwick
ou the king will ho all to tho good. His
other friends anil the sporting set aro
qulto on a different piano nnd aro merely
companions it. his frivolities, whllo the
countess of Warwick's Influence Is nothing
If not beneficent. Tl Is Is the view of
persons well entitled to speak.

UNDER DARK SHADOW

Whole German Kingdom Mourns Because of
Victoria's Death.

OPINIONS AS TO NEW KING AT VARIANCE

Small Grounds for Hoping That Boers Will

Now Get Thoir Independence.

MINISTER'S SALARY HELD BY AGARIANS

Government Lays Forest Low to Replaco It
with Juicy Vineyards,

GERMAN SHIPS GO HUNTING FOR PIRATES

ICulncr II n from Ktiuu. the I ' 1 1 x Ii

Artist. Ilnttle ."erne lleprrf tititiK
Trooper linisiiucil In Mrtiicule

for I'oKM-Nftln- of I'Iiik.

IIUItLIN Jan. 2G. The death of queen
Victoria has made a profound Impression
upon the (iermnn public mind, overshadow-
ing for u time every other topic. The
newspapers nnd other periodicals without
exception have devoted an enormous amount
of spate thereto, and also to hor succesior
and to her Herman relations. Nttmorou
reminiscences of tho queen havo appeared.
The Krcuz Xoltung revives tho passage In
Prince Bismarck's memoirs, where the
prince's first meeting at Versailles, In ho7.
with the prince consort and Queen Vic-

toria Is eutertnlulngly described, Prince
Bismarck saying tho prlm-- consort treated
him haughtily, us u political opponent, and
n reactionary, while the queen,
though evidently regarding him In u similar
light, spoke plenFiintly throughout.

The opinion that the queen's death wns
preelpltnted by I'leld Marshal Karl Hoberts"
frank nvounls regarding tho South African
war, is here generally held, hut small hope
Is Indulged In that King Kdwnrd's Inlluenco
will be exerted to bring about peace on
terms leaving the Boers their Independence.
The general opinion of King Kdward Is
divided. Though a few regard hint ns

nnd agrarian, others are out-
spokenly h.

Tho press. Just now, Is hushed and no
paper blames Kmperor William for his evi-
dent desire to render all homage to his
grandmother's memory.
?The usual dinners In honor of the birth-
day of Kmperor William (January 27) have
been postponed to February 3. by his
majesty's speelnl orders This applies to
the Herman diplomats and consuls abroad.

The Mecklenburg court has ordered thrcrf
weeks' mourning, and tho Stadtholdcr. or
the Helchsland (Alsace-Lorraine- ). Prince
Hohelohe-LTngenbur- whoso mother was
n half-sist- of Queen Victoria, has

nil tho Stadtholdcr halls nnd other
festivities orf until Eastertide.

MlnlMtrr'n .Snlury lit-II- I llnpk.
Tho Helrhstng fwhoso attendance was

again minimal throughout tho week) found
fault with Count von Posadowtkl-Wehner- 's

regime ns secretary of tho Interior. This
was ospeclally the ense with tho socialists
ami members of the freUlnnlge parly, so
that the secretary's salary has not yet been
appropriated. The only thing, besides this,
accomplished was the debate on the pension
bill for tho China forces, which tho govern-
ment estimates nt 3,741,Pf0 marks. the
widow of a general to lecelvo .1,000 marks,
against a private's 150 marks. Tho rrwt of
the pensions are proportionate, for an esti-
mated one-tent- h of tho whole expeditionary
force. While Initially theie was great

to the bill, even upon tho part of
consonatlves, owing tn the fact that In-

valids of the wars of ISC I, lStifi and 1S70-7- 1

are largly still inprovidcd for, this wns
heforo Von Iluelow's declarations that this
would be mended. The pension bill will
now surely pass

.More Interesting were tho Prussian diet
proceedings thh week. All the protection-
ists (ngrnrlans, conservatives, part of the
national liberals and centrists) have nlmot
cpcnly nowed their Intention to treat the
ennal hill dllatoilly until ufter tho Imperial
povernmcnt has Introduced the new tariff
bill In the Kelchstng, showing plainly the
proposed lm reuse In tho cereal diule.i.
Baron von Zedlltz, the n(.rnrlnn and

leader, plainly set forth this con-
dition in a Digued article in Der Tag. The
Vosslscho ZeHung (Independent liberal and
freo trade) today says: "Two can play at
that game. If the Diet docs so, the Itelch-eta- g

will also treat the tariff bill dila-
torily."

The situation today, however, Improved
upon Count von Iluelow's statements In the
Diet, virtually ussurlng tho agrarians of
Increased duties.

(iermiiii Milpx (in Pirn It limiting.
OMclal reports show that German war

ships cr.ntlnue plrnte-huntln- g at u dlstnnre
from Hong Kong and Too Chow and hence-
forth seeral of them will do police duty in
the gulf of Pe Chi Li and secure harbors
at Shan Hal Kuan and Tsln Wan Tao.

Tho correspondent of the Associated Press
learns that the conditions Imposed by the
(iermnn government upon Dr. Ilendrik Mul-lr- r.

who !s negotiating for the Immigration
of Boers to (iermnn South Africa, Include
the defense of the territory against Internal
nnd external foes, the sending of. their chil-
dren to schools where Oermnn Is taught and
that children born to them In southwest
Africa must become Germans politically.
Thcso conditions have been accepted ami
there will bo a number of treks after this,
the first, a small one, on the coming Tues-
day.

Tho convention of tho Prussian rltlcs
"Vfna "'i'"""''- - The delegates will
ctmsli cr " "umb(,r of Important municipal

10i!!
The cabinet has published

a notlco to the effect that hereafter anony-
mous denunciations will not bo considered.

The Konitz ritual murderer is htlll undis-
covered. Tho case up to the present has
cost the state 200,000 mnrks. The rowards
offered total 32,000 marks.

Illic Deiiimul for .Moi'llr Inc..,
The Prussian government, tnklng advant-

age of the enormously Increasing prices and
popularity of tho Moselle wines, caused the
Immense fiscal forests of tho diMricts of
Fllson and Ilrneksteln to bo cut down and
vineyards substituted for them. The first
vintage has Just been sold nt big prices
2,000 marks per fuder (about a hogshead).

The (iermnn antler cxhlhltl.m begins to-

morrow. The emperor Is among tho exhibi-
tors.

His majesty has purchased from tho
PolUh painter. Koisnk. a painting repre-
senting a struggle for a ting

Former Consul (lensral Herman Kelss-ma-

who hat become a most iiilluentla!
Berlin business man and part owner of the
Berlin street railway system, today cele-
brated his 70th birthday. Ho was tho re-

cipient of many ovations and presented
largo sums of money to the workmen's fund
of his ccupauica.

GREAT MANSION IS SPARED

Truster of lr. l!nns fnrrlllep nil
0iitirtniilt for Itenl Ustnto

SlieiMilnlloii.

(Copyright. I Ml. by Press Publishing Co.)
I'AIHS. Jan. 26. (New York World Cable-

gram Sperlal Telegram.) The legatees
under the will of the late Dr. Kvans, the
American dentist, having been put In pos-

session, the trustees will sell forthwith
four bits of real estate In Parts, so that
money may be applicable Immediately to
erect tho museum and Instituto founded
by Dr. Hvnns In Philadelphia Instead of
demolishing the superb mansion facing tho
Bols Boulogne nnd occupied by visiting
sovereigns during the exhibition and sell-
ing tho slto for building lots, which would
be more lucrative, jyriistpeg have de-

cided to offer the jsjyios as they stand.
Besides the luiiigfeflff grounds abutting
the Avenue IlolspSHsgne the estate owns
n valuable hotisJMc Avenue Kleber. ad-

joining the Ifc-JBTo- f Queen Isabella of
Spnln.

llotlr
Humors mm to Queen Isabella nn In-- r

tendon nsvsHm Paris residence. It Is
oven sal the queen's house already
has bee that the same purchaser
is negi'T for the Kvans building, with
the Intent rnh of uniting the two Into tho
most magnificent private residence In tho
world. The prospective .purchaser Is vari
ously described ns a former reigning sov-
ereign nnd as a former Amerienn million-
aire, the latter meaning William Waldorf
Astor.

Mr. Astor Is said to he heartily weary
of living In Knglnnd. whern his ambitions
have dismally failed of realization. It
would not surprise his friends if lie re-
nounced his Kngllsh citizenship and be-

came a Frenchman.
The Kvnils trustees wero nsked to deny

or confirm the Astor story, but they re-
fused to do so. They admitted they had
already received offers for the different
properties. t

"Was W. W. Astor among ihe blddcJI
was nsked. x I

i no onty reply was: "several Ainerrfns
have made offers for certain Kvaus prop-
erties."

SABERS SLASH ON SUroY
tMeltll of I til l.i itnii I'Vniiee ier'o to

liiinue nt Kuril Other This
.Morillnu.

(Copyright. IJol. by I'rrss Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Jan. 20. (New York World Cabl-

egramSpecial Telegram.)- - Another duel
has been arranged for Sunday morning.
This time both combatants declare they
mean to fight to tho denlh. Instead of
gilded youths, such as tho duellists of last
Sunday, the adversaries aro tenowned fenc-
ing masters easily the best tn their re-

spective countries. Slgnor Snumnlato, con-
sidering Ituly's national honor Impugned by
recent decrees of the KrenCi swordsman,
assumed the defense In behalf of Italians.
From the defensive he became nggiessive.
Ho Issued op n letters, dviiounrl c the
French fencers generally. M. Damn t raised
the gauntlet in tho name of the V"enchmcn
nnd challenged Snntmlnto to cotno to Paris
nnd make his boasts goid. This tb ' it.i Ian
refrn'ned fjom I'olnp for rjitst time,

'fcaiiwliflb Samnrfhi.c mm Da'mott ton-duct-

nn epistolary warfare which gradu-
ally became hotter, resulting In nn exchange
of epithets nnd rendering n reconciliation
Impossible. Snnmulato Anally came to
Paris nnd na Damntt said the severest things
tho Italian wns recognized as the offended
party, thus securing the choice of weapons.
The seconds met for two days nnd finally
decided that a meeting was Inevitable. It Is
believed that Sanmalato will select sabers,
In the use of which he excels, and which,
ns Itnllnn duels aro usually fought, aro
Infinitely moro dangerous thnn rapiers.

SHOWS HORSELESS EQUIPAGES

I'nrN I'ntH Seven Hundred .Mlcn of
Aiitomohllex mill lllejelrn

on i:lilliltlon.
(Copyright. 1901, hy Press Publishing Co.)

PAItIS, Jan. 26. (New York World Cabl-
egramSpecial Telegram.) Tho automobile
and bicycle exhibition opened Friday at ths
Grand Palais. It Is a sort of universal ex-

hibition ou a small scnte. There nre TOO

exhibitors in the central transept. Where
the greatest sculptuary of tho ago was ex-

posed several mouths ngo there are now nil
varieties of horseless equipages. The plr-tu- re

galleries ate lammed with an assort-
ment of mechanical nppllances. Fifteen
hundred visitors nttonded on tho first dny
nnd there was an equal attendance today.

Tho most interesting exhibit is the pcoplo
themselves, who are of all social grades nnil
seem to have gone cray over motoneerlng.
The Ameruar. colony was brilliantly rep-
resented nt tho opening, which wns a con-
spicuous social function. Many Americans
appeared in for Queen Vic-

toria.
Ono eompniy exhibits a fine horseless

rond carriage said to have been sold to a
member of the Vntulorbllt family. Another
conrern, now building a sumptuous vehicle
for King Leopold, exhibits a racing coach,

rt shape, said to havo been constructed
for a New York millionaire. Tho American
firms represented display only electric car-
riages, equipped with safety devices. These
carriages. Judges say, are superior to nil
nuripean Inventions. The American bicycle
trust Is well represented by a variety of
wheels. Kngllsh, German and Austrian
manufneturers are largely represented.

DEATH TO SOCIAL GAIETY

(liteeii'M Dentil Illlulils tile Sciikoii for
Anieiii-mi- iin Well nn I'ni;-llk- h

In PiirU.

(Copyright, I'.M. by Pros Publishing Cn.
PARIS, Jan. 2C (New York World Cabl-

egramSpecial Telegram.) Queen Victoria's
death has put a sudden stop to tho social
gaieties of 'the American rolouy. There
aro bucIi thin barriers between tho two
Kngllsh-spenkln- g peoples that It is some-
times d inie ii It in tho set
to say which are Amerlcnns and which are
Kngllsh. The distinction Is lessened by
the marked British accent affected by mnny
wealthy Americans nfter a couplo of years
away from home. Tho social season, there-
fore, Is practically dend.

The American entertainments will be an-
nounced before tho second week In Feb-runr-

Two prlvnto bolls, for which Inv-
itations were out, havo been postponed until
after I.ent. Already many Amerlcnns are
leaving for London for tho queen's funeral.

REVOLUTION OVER GAMBETTA

Midi ii It Thri'iiteneil Uer
I'i'oiionI t Ion to ltenine

UN Ito.l).
iCi p right, ltK.1, y Press Publishing Co.)

PAUIS, Jun .'0 (New York World Ca-

blegram Sperial Telegram.) Tho plan to
bring (iambetta'B body to Purls for Inter-
ment in the Pantheon already has encoun-
tered determined opposition from tho mu-
nicipal council of Nice, where tho great
tribune Is burled. Private Information from
the WUcra city Intimates C'at the reinovil
would almost result tn revolution.

TAKES UP SOCIALISM

Fopa Declares That Catholics Must Continue

to Help Working Olaiies.

GIVING OF ALMS TO THE POOR EULOGIZED

Claim of Socialists That Charity is Insulting

to Its Object Controvtrted.

MEMBERS ADVISED AGAINST DISPUTATION

Press and Public Assemblies Enjoined So to

Act as Not to Arouse Contentions.

CHRISTIAN DEMOCRACY WELL DEFINED

All I'lilliiurm of Ihe Out nil of Home
(trilereil to Art Together !o n to

I'rrxrrve the Coniiniinlt' of
lilTort nml Sentiment.

UOMK, Jan. 2C The pope's encyclical on
socialism was Issued today, it U dated
January IS and suys a distinction must be
carefully drawn between socialism and the
movement nmong Cnthollcs ir viewed in his
previous encyclicals on social questions,
which is colled Christian democracy.

T'te pope begins with recalling his two
previous cncycllcnls on social questions
"npostole numnis nud rorum novnrum" nnd
says the of thoso encyclicals wab
that thu Catholics devoted all their activity
to social works n order to help the work-
ing ch'sses. The pontiff here reviews all
that has hnet. douo in this direction, the
foundation of labor bureaus, funds estab-
lished for the benefit of the rural classes
nnd worklngracn's associations of nil kinds.
He considers the appellation. "Christian
sorlnllsm," incorrect nnd says Catholics
who Hold thejo views with social questions
nie nlso sometimes called "Christian dem-
ocrats." But this apt Ilntlon is attacked
hy somo people ns being D-

ivergencies having arisen therefrom, the
pope ardently desires to eliminate diem.

SoelnllRiii mul Ctnixtlmi Driiioerne j .

Careful distinction must be drawn be-

tween socialism and Christian democracy.
Tho first concerns Itself solely with ma-

terial posfesslons. always seeking to estab-

lish perfect equality nnd n common holding
of goods. Christian democracy, on tho con-

trary, tespects the principles of ill vino law
nnd, whllo seeking rcnterlal amelioration,
has In vicv the spiritual wlfnro of tho peo-

ple. Christian democracy, moreover, must
not ho confounded with polltlcnl democracy,
for tho flr't can nnd ought to subsist, ns
does tho church Itself, under tho most
varied political regimes. Christian democ-
racy also ought to respect the laws of

civil authority. The appellation,
"Christian democracy," therefore contains
nothing which might offend anyone. These
divergencies having now been dispelled,
''nthollcs should continue to devote their
cnPM f Morliil qlicslif iifc mid tin- aivllora- -

tlon of the lot of tho working classes. The
pope encourages the zeal nnd action of those
Catholics who eonsecrato themselves to
this eminently useful work.

Illtlnu ot Aim CntiiKlril.
The encycllcnl eulogizes the giving of

alms, which the socialists wrongly regard
as Insulting to the poor. Alms, on tho con-

trary, serve to tighten tho ties of social
charity. It matters not whether this action
of Cnthollcs In tavor of the working clnssei
Is called tho social nctlon of Catholics or
Christian democracy. Tho essential point
Is that Cn'hollcs must net together to pte-serv- o

the community of elfort and senti-
ment. Idle, useless questions ought, there-
fore, never to be brought up In tho press or
public nssemblles. Catholics must net ro
as not to engage in disputes.

The pontiff concludes with exhorting
Cathollrs to Insplro themselves with thcuo
principles and to Inculcate diem. Th"y
must urgo tho people and workmen to shun
everything Invested with n seditious or
revoluttrnary character, respect tho lights
of others, bo respectful to their mnters
and observe sobriety and religious practices.
Thus v il social peace again become nour-
ishing throughout the world.

STRANGLESRAP BURGLAR

Mrs. Will it r il of noulllllil llolilly Itoiiln
ii Mini Who Seehw Her I'nrU-- I

il ti .IrnrN.
tCopyrlght, 1301. by Press Publishing Co.)

PAULS, Jan. 20. (New York World C-
ablegramSpecial Telegram.)--Mrs- . Meredith
Wlllard, nn Kngllsh womnn. occupying the
Versailles villa, whero KlBle De Wolfe and
Miss Marbury lived last summer, was tho
herolno of a thrilling ndventure Thursday
evening. Her husband had gone to London
Wednesday and the Wlllard children nnd
maid wero nlono In ono room, whllo Mrs.
Wlllard sat at the piano. Suddenly tho gar-
den door was shoved open hy a rough-lookin- g

tramp, who suld: "You'ro nlono, ain't
you? Well, don't scream or I'll kill you.
What do I want? Why, your Jewels nnd sil-

ver first. It's there," pointing to tho dining
room. Tho tramp walked thither, Mrs. Wll-

lard following, having him In front of her.
The womnn, who Is six feet tall and a great
athlete tuddenly grasped him hy the throat,
strangling him.

"Don't scream, or I'll kill you," sho said
to tho almost suffocated mun. Mrs. Wlllard
dragged the tramp to the garden door.

"Now, go," sho said, hurling him outside.
Sho heard the footsteps of tho man as he
ran down tho road.

This Incident Is tne chief topic of con-

versation in tho Kngllsh-spenkln- g colony.
It has not appeared In the press. Paris pa-

pers nover ascertain the news before It Is
n fortnlgh' old.

MYSTERY IN GIRL'S ATTACK

No One Hiin I'nt IioiiiciI Identity of
ItiiKNlnn Woniiiii Wlio Trie to

Kill llexehiiiiel.

(Copyright, 1901. by Press Publishing Co.
PAItIS, Jan. 2D. (Now York World Cable

gramSpecial Telegram.) Tho young Bus-- h

Lin girl who attempted to kill Prof.
Deschauel, father of tho president of tho
Chamber of Deputies, Is said to show little
cvldenco of being mentally unbalanced, as
at first supposed. Little faith, howevor,
attaches to her story of having been griev-
ously wronged In tieneva hy somo ono re-

sembling the venerable snvunt. The pro-

fessor Is a man of tho highest character,
universally respected and absolutely freo
from the remotest suspicion. Moreover, ho
Is In no wlso associated with political life,
except through his distinguished son, who
Is everywhere regarded as tho future presi-
dent of tho tepuhllc.

Thus divested of political significance, and
with the eminent professor beyond re-

proach, the rrimo becomes n completo mys-

tery hatlllng tho police nnd defying con-

jecture until the would-h- u murderess her-
self unraels it.
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ON A VOYAGE TO ETERNITY

llliitlli' l.cilolln, Tlreil of Life. Turn
to III lliilloini for Soluee 'Mid

Mitluluht liir.
(Coprlnht. IH' I, by Press Publishing Co. i

PAULS. Jan. 20.- - (New York World Cable-
gram Spot Inl Telegram.) Ilaptlste Lcdo-lln- ,

a rich bachelor from Tours, resident
In Paris for many years, Is believed to havo
committed suicide. Ho nt least has disap-
peared under peculiar circumstances. For
the last two years Ledolln has been nn
enthusiastic aeronaut. He has made long
biilkou voynges. Invuiinbly alone. He nlso
has been experimenting for the' last year,
periodically nnnotinclng he was on tho point
of Inventing apparatus which would solve
the problem of aerial navigation.

On Wednesday one of his friends here.
Hoi ert llonleur. received n letter signed
Ledolln, saying the writer wns tired of
llfo and would start immediately on a
voyngo to eternity. llonleur hnbteiied to
his frle"l'n house, w'-.n-rr be 'Iscovered 'hat
Ledolln had iaMc! uwey In ' In balloon nt
midnight on Tuesdny. Ills valet, nccus-toute- d

to such nocturnal excursions, sus-
pected nothing and helped his master to
embark.

From that time to this nothing has been
heard of Ledolln.' Notices have been sent
to every community in France. Ilewnrdt
for Information have been offerrd through-
out Ilelglum nnd Germany, but without ro
suit.

It Is believed Hint Ledolln sought death
either by Jumping out when the halloou
wns over some unfrequented country or
allowing It to descend Into the Channel or
Ihe Atlantic. Ills friends believe that Ledo-lln'- s

mind wns unbalanced because of his
failure to Invent the perfect airship.

WILL PROTECT AGRICULTURE I

(Iermiiii) ' Chmieellor .un l'riilmi
Cit ernmeii t l'roioe Ineri'iixe

of l'reeiit lluti'.

IHCIILIN. .T.iii. 2G.--- tho lower house of
the Diet today, dutlng the debate on the
agricultural estimates, the Imperial ehnu-ccllo- r,

Count von lluelow. made an Impor-
tant pronouncement on the subject of the
piotectlon of agriculture, ns follows.

"Fully recognizing the present conditions
of ngrlcullure and animated by a desire
to effectually improve It, the Prussian gov-

ernment has resolved to endeavor to se-

cure adequate protective duties for agri-
cultural products, nnd. therefore, an In-

crease of the present rates sulllelcnt to nt-ta- in

that end. The government Is also
nuxinus tn expedlto In eveiy way the Intro-
duction of a new tarlif bill."

The announcement wns greeted with loud
cl.ee rs.

A motion of Count von Llnhurg-Stlru-

demanding Increased protection for agricul-
ture, was adopted by 2.1S to 13 votes.

Preceding the vote Dr. llnrthn, tho frels-slnnlg- e

leader, said that whoever agreed
with tho motion faNnred an Increase of the
customs duties nt the risk of no new com-

mercial treaties being secured with other
nations. In which the vital Interests of mil-

lions of working people wero Involved.
Count von Zrdlitz denied that it would

prevent now treaties being negotiated, eapo- -

daily with Hiissla. Herr Ulchter said tho
radicals would place themselves In line with
tho social democrats In order to combat
social democracy. Increased duties being
fertile soil In which socialistic Ideas thrive.

CHILDLESS, SAD NAPOLEON

Josephine, t !. ioiiNe, Appear
llrn In Miimnoii' Liiti-N- t

lietlon.

(Copyright. I'M!, by Press Publishing Co.)
PAUIS, Jnn. 2('.. (New York World Cabl-

egramSpecial Telegram.)-Frcdor- Lk .Mas-son'- B

latest volume In tho Josephine series,
Just out, describes tho empress from n
period shortly hoforo her divorce until her
death. It U entitled "Josephlno Hepudleo."
and Is a most preclso documentary and
authentic sto y of tho pathetic career cf
Napoleon's unhappy spouse. It tells of his
overmastering disappointment at having no
child to shadow forth his glory.

.Movement of llreiin VeelN .Inn, till.
At New York Arrived - i'itrurla, from

Liverpool; .Mlliuehaha, from London: St.
Louis, from Southampton; Weimar, from
llremen. Snlleil Cumpanlii, fur Liverpool:
Patricia, f'jr Hamburg, via liymou'n nnil
Cherbourg; Itottenlarn. for KotterilHin. via
lioulngiif' llohcnuollern. for Naj les, etc.;
cruising yacht Prlnzessln Victoria, for West
indies.

At Queenstowu Arrived I'iribrlii, from
New Ynrk, for Liverpool, nnd proceeded.
Sailed Cymric, from Liverpool, for New
York

At Chcrbo.irK Sailed New York, from
Southampton, for New York

At Yokohama --Sailed, Jun 19 Hergen-huu- s,

from Hong Kong, for San Diego.
At Liverpool Salleil LuohiiIh, lor New

York.
At Vlitwerp Sailed Kensington, tor New

York
t ILur; -- SnleU Lu UrtlagiK for New

Yirk.

REIGNS, NOT RULES

New King of England Has Limitations and
is Not Likely to Violats Thsm.

LEADING BRITONS FORECAST HIS REIGN

Justin McCarthy) Sir Walter Besantand

Georgo Mcoro.in the Discussion.

SEE VERY LITTLE HOPE FOR BRILLIANCY

New King lias Always Lbed a Life of
Pleasure and Likely to Continue To.

HE HAS ONE OPPORTUNITY OF GREATNESS

n Pntroii of rl In the HlKhcat
ene or the Word He Could

.Mnke thr Twentieth Century
IIImiI i:il.iitielhiiu PerlinL

(Copyright, 1W1, by Prei Publishing ?o )

LONDON. Jan. 2ii.-(- New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Justin Mc-

Carthy. In nn especially written forecast on
"The New Helgn in Unglaud." suys:

"I do not look for any considerable
change of political life In Knglnnd because
King F.dwul'd Vll has succeeded his mother,
(Juien Victoria, on the Kngllsh throne, hut
my reason for this comfortable conviction
Is not by tiny mentis founded on tho belief
dint the new king Is likely to follow the
course taken by his mother In presiding
over the ulTnlrs of state, or that he Is pos-Him-

with the same intelligent faith In tho
principle of constitutional rule or the sumo
high sentltnentB with regard to the duties
of u sovereign ns those which guided the
conduct of the lato queen. II Is not too
much to say of Victoria (lint Mm was the
llrst constitutional monarch who eor sat
on tho llirono of Kuglatid. Victoria was a
woman whose every nctlon In public and
private llfo appears to have been guided
by a strict sense of duty. Her Ideas wero
always exalted and expanded and sho made
Il her business to study carefully every
question submitted for her decision and
her knowledge of political nffulrs nt homo
and abroad was both wide and accurate, Sho
was, above all things, a constitutional sov-

ereign; that is to suv, while sho expressed
her own views and endeavored ho far n.
she fairly could to Impress her own Judg-
ment upon her constlliitlounl urivlr.crs, sho
always yielded In the end to the decision
of those who were for the lime the ac-

credited representatives of Parliament nnd
the people. We nil know now and have
known It for a long time, on tho uuthurlty
of documents published In authenticated
volumes. I lint In more I ban one great crisis
her Judgment was proved hy tho course ot
events lo be right and that of her constitu-
tional advisers, wrong. We know, for

in the case of die Crimean war that
the policy vhlch she recommended Is now
sei down hv the Judgment of history to
l.nvp been tho tight policy, nud not merely
was she right in tho opinion at which sho
arrived, but that her ron'snns for holding
that opinion have found their jiistillcatlnn
In subsequent events. Hut the queen, never-
theless, acted In the true spirit of a con-
stitutional sovereign when she allowed her
own Judgment to bo overborne for a time
hy thoso whom the majority of tho people
had under the cxfstlug system declared In
be tho accredited representatives of tho na.
tlnnal will.

"To take another illustration, Iho queen
wns undoubtedly right when, at (ho open-
ing of the great American civil war, sho
Mi herself steadily against Ihe unfriendly,
even hostile policy, which tome leading
members of the government wero Inclined
to :iursue toward the federal states. Tho
queen's advice found on that occasion ro
much support from tho most enllchtcncu
members of tho cabinet that sho was uhlo
to make her Judgment prevail and thus
nvert a (nlaniltous quarrel between tho
two great Kiigllsh-speakln- g communities.
There Is every 'renson to believe that din
queen wus much opposed to the policy
which led to (he war In South Afrlcu ami
sho did as much ns she could constitution,
ally do lo seciiie n peaceful settlement of
the questions then forced up for dispute.

No SerloiiN Chmiut l prclrd,
"When I say the succession of tho prluco

of Wules to tho Kngllsh throne Is not likely
to mnko much serious change in the polltlcnl
life ot tho state I am not expressing tho
opinion that the present sovereign Is likely
to be Inspired by the same principles or poti-sest-

of an Intelligence nml a trmperaineii'
of the same order as the Intelligence and
temperament ot the lute queen. Nothing
that we know of the prince of Wales' life
Justifies nny such conch slou. With polltlcul
evenis hb has had so far little or nothing to
do. nnd his concern has been for Iho most
part with the mere feremonlal nml pagean-
try of royalty. Ho undoubtedly has made
hlmtelf very popular by his frequent pres-
ence and genial ways nt nil manner of pub-li- e

entertainments nnd ceremonials which
had anything to do with cliarltnblo or edu-
cational purpuses. He has encouraged
literature, art and Industry by his readltiet.s
to lake part In every public gathering which
had to do with tho promotion of such ob-
jects. Ho has been grently assisted In all
this benevolent work by tho
nnd companionship of his wife, now queen,
whore sMnpnthy nnd help were always glvu
with the most cheerful nnd generous readi-
ness to every beneficent nskoelatlou, hut
we all know ho has lived a life of pleasure
for the most part, nnd It would bo most Idle
affectation lo pretend to uny doubt as to the
llilluouco he has exercised over tho jireiP
part of Kngllsh social life. Tho society ho
gathered around hint during a great manv
years at iho .Marlborough house wns not
exactly the kind of society In which U
mother could possibly have been expected
lo mingle, nt which his father could have
sanctioned. H Is quUo ceiinln that mnny
members, of the older nobility of Knglnnd
kept thenmelvoB absolutely aloof from what
may bo enllcd the prluco of Walea' court. I
think It Is not too miirh to say that u man
waH always welcome thero who had plenty
of money to spend or to lend, no matter
how ho had come possessed of die inonev.
nnd that women were nlwnys welcome thorn
who Imd personal beauty and captlvattti t
maniitrs. no matter how tho Inlluenco of
her beauty nml her cultivations may have
been exercised. Of lato years tho prince
was no doubt becoming moro quiet nnd or-
derly in his private llfo. but thero Is cor-taln- ly

no reuton to assume that his
ns a sovereign will take qulto tho

same direction ns dint of Victoria. In
choosing his companions tho prluco nnver
scorns to havo given nny Indication of liking
for 'the society of men of Intellect, grnar
authors, great schnlnrs, eminent artists qr
leading statesmen On either side of the
political field, unquestionably, he was al-
ways pleased to meet colrhrltlM, and wh'ti
a mnn hail made himself the object of
great popular Interest lm was likely to re
tttvo a welcomo from nr wns even sought
out by the prince. For this reas on It some- -


